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Map produced by the Division of Energy and Mineral Development (DEMD) for use and distribution for accuracy is not guaranteed. DEMD makes no expressed or implied warranties on the use of this map and accompanying data. The use of this map or any data for engineering work or to legally define boundaries is prohibited.

Sources: DEMD; ESR; PLSS
### 2D SEISMIC LINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PROD</th>
<th>MILES</th>
<th>LOC</th>
<th>SHOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIMBERLINE 9</td>
<td>F, S</td>
<td>14.56</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Location is the north most or west most point

Products: D = DMO, F = FT, G = GATH, I = INTERP, P= PREMIG, M = MIG, S = STK

Data availability limited to tribal lands with tribal approval.